The effect of various seleno-compounds on ehrlich ascites tumor cells.
The effect of various concentrations and forms of selenium on in vitro viability of Ehrlich Ascites Tumor Cells (EATC) was investigated. Sodium selenite, selenium dioxide, seleno-DL-cystine, and seleno-DL-methionine, dramatically decreased EATC viability as measured by dye exclusion. Sodium selenate only marginally decreased EATC viability. Cell viabilities decreased with increasing selenium in the incubation media and as a function of time. Viabilities determined by dye exclusion did not correlate with the inhibition of tumor growth observed after treatment with selenium. Intraperitoneal injections of selenite in mice previously inoculated with EATC significantly inhibited tumor development. Delaying intraperitoneal injections of selenite to 5 and 7 days after inoculation of mice with EATC reduced the effectiveness of this nutrient on the inhibition of EATC growth. Incubation of EATC in vitro with supplemental selenium prior to injection of mice completely inhibited EATC development in vivo before any appreciable alteration in cell viability was observed.